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No'1t35r2017-nist Ect'zt? f t
Government of Punjrrb

Department of Sociat Justice, Empowerluent anrl Minorities
eservation Cell)

Subject:

All the Heads of Depar*ment
Commissioners of Division,
Deputy Commissioners in *re State and
the Registrar, Punjab & Haryana
High Court, Chandigarh.

Dated, Chandigarh, 9-J - 7ol ?

Reservation Policy- Treatment to be given to the
betonging to the SC/BC who are selected a.gainst
category vacancies on the basis oftheir rnerit

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and invite your'

attention towards the Instructions issuetl vide lerter n()' ll35l20l7-

RCI/107154411 dated 25-9- 2017 andintimate t.hat sub-para-iii of l)ara''I of these

instructions is subsituted as under:-

'(iii) Thereafter, when there is a vacancy tlte same shall ber ti.lled up tom
amongst the category to which the porrt belonged in the rtster. 'lJtis

will mean that a post vacated by a ries,:rve category oflicial will t'e
filled from amongst the reserve catc.gory candidates and a posf
vacated by a general category candidat,.r should be filled from the
person belonging to general category.'

2. All the appointing authorities are requested to L--nsure 'compliance of

To

the above mentioned instructions.

A copy is forwarded to all the Special Chief llecretari65., 4.'lditional
Chief Secretaries, Financial Commissioners, Principal Secretaries and

Administrative Secretaries to the Govt. of Punjab for information and neces "rary
action,

,rrrr"u"r'il?Or*

A*
Joint SecYetad, SJEM

To

All the Special Chief Secretaries/
Additional Chief Secretaries/ Financial Commissioners/
Principal Secretaries and
Administrative Secretaries to the Govt. of Punjab.

I.D. No. U3s/2017-r(ct/ I 566 z t1 I Z Dated, Chandi9ar\* -1 - ZoF
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